**eMEDS® STATEWIDE STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING**

**Google Meet:** Updated to Google Meet

**Conference Line:** Call:  [ ] - Code:  [ ]

**Note:** This meeting is subject to being audio recorded for the purpose of documenting a meeting summary.

### AGENDA ITEMS

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introductions - eMEDS® Support – 410.706.3669 or <a href="mailto:emeds-support@miemss.org">emeds-support@miemss.org</a></td>
<td>Jason Cantera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. | Statewide Integrations with eMEDS®
   a. CRISP Integration - Phase 2 / Next Steps
   b. ESSENCE Update - Completed - Next Steps | Andrew Naumann |
| 3. | @HA Dashboard Update | Jason Cantera, Dr. Tim Chizmar |
| 4. | eMEDS®
   a. ImageTrend Update Release Schedule – Quarterly (Next July 14th)
   b. Unit Station Location
   c. Upcoming / Current Projects:
      ▪ Final Transition from State Bridge to Elite
      ▪ MIH Module & Queen Anne’s Cnty Data Movement
      ▪ @HA Dashboard
   d. Protocol Updates coming August 1
      ▪ May need to perform update prior to Quarterly established schedule
   e. Ongoing Notes:
      ▪ Demo Login Active: Username: DemoUser PW: Welcome1!
      1. Use for EMS Students!!
      ▪ Training Videos (x3) Available:
      1. User Overview, Elite Field Overview, Locking/Password/Login Issues | Jason Cantera, Dr. Tim Chizmar |
| 5. | CARES Update
   a. National vs. Maryland PowerPoint
   b. Entry of Medical Record Number (MRN) in eMEDS | Melanie Gertner, Dr. Tim Chizmar |
| 6. | Open Forum – Questions, Concerns, & Recommendations | All |
| 7. | Next Meeting Dates – 1pm to 3pm - **Online Only**
   a. Qtr 4 - Thursday, October 22, 2020
   b. Qtr 1 - Thursday, January 28, 2021 | Jason Cantera |
| 8. | Adjournment | Jason Cantera |